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"ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER"
HAS PACIFIC DEBUT APR. 27

"One Thing After Another," a gay, original music
comedy revue, will be staged by the College of the Pacific
Theatre beginning Friday, April 27.
Four repeat performances ofthe big variety production will
be played on April 28, and May
3, 4, and 5. All showings are set
for 8:30 p.m. in the Pacific Audi
torium.
Written by Elizabeth Berryhill
and Gordon Connell, producers of
the famous Straw Hat Revues
for the past 11 years, "One Thing
Extensive Parents Day pro
After Another" is a sequence of
gramming
of campus life ac
20 sketches, strong on song, sat
ire and dance.
centuating student activities will
Under the general direction of provide parents of Pacific stu
DeMarcus Brown, the production dents an idea of "what's going
features a collegiate troupe of on" here. The annual observance
35 actors, singers and dancers
Choreographer Betty Hackett will is May 5.
stage 4 elaborate dance routines.
Dean of Men Edward Betz an
Technical director William Strom nounced that linvitations have
has designed 20 different settings.
been sent to parents. He stressed,
however, a more "personal" ap
proach, urging students to ask
their parents' attendance "indi
vidually."

Parents Day
Plans Set
For May 5

Church Architecture
Conference Subject

Prof. Kathleen Shannon and
Dr. Frank A. Lindhorst, both of
the religious education depart
ment, participated in a confer
ence on church architecture on
April 13 in Berkeley.
Dr. Lindhorst acted as work
shop coordinator for the meeting
and Prof. Shannon served as a
member of the panel discussing
building and remodeling for
worship.
The conference, which was cosponsored by the Northern Cali
fornia-Nevada Council of Church
es and the American Institute of
Architects, dealt with four topics:
building and remodeling for wor
ship, organizing the church build
ing program, building and remod
eling for Christian education, and
building for contemporary relig
ious life.
The 200 people in attendance
heard Dr. C. Harry Atkinson de
liver the main address.

Philosophy Club
Takes SF Jaunt
Friday, April 20, the Philosophy
Club and Phi Sigma Tau will take
their annual trip to the Asian
Academy in San Francisco. The
group will leave Anderson "Y"
®t 3:00 p.m. and arrive their in
time for dinner that night. The
program will consist of a lecture
by Dr. Allen Watts "The Natura' Life." The students will arrive
back here on Saturday.

Lost and Found
Lost and found articles
Way be claimed at the in
formation office in the ad
ministration building.

The all-day program will . in
clude demonstrations by the ra
dio and teacher education depart
ments, swimming and diving ex
hibitions in the COP pool, inspec
tion of living groups, music pro
grams, convocation', and others.
Betz said that- teachers and
advisors on campus will avail
themselves to parents during the
morning for questioning.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ACTION
BOX SCORE
No Some
Action Action Results
Road Repairs
X
Better Campus Lighting X
Parking Problem
X
Traffic Problem
X
Campus Safety
X
Construction
Night Vandalism

Reynolds' Stone
Bear In Contest

Pacific On TV
Starts Apr. 23

Mr. Richard Reynolds, head of
Pacific's art department, has en
tered a sculpture, "Stone Bear,"
in the 75th Annual Painting and
Sculpture Exhibition at San Fran
cisco's Museum of Art.
The exhibition is representative
of t he 48 states, although less
than one-half of the sculptures
submitted were accepted.
The purpose of the exhibition is
to encourage new directions in
art expression.
It opened o n
Wednesday, April 11, and will
continue for approximately one
month.

"Pacific Profiles" returns to
the television screen again this
spring with six new and exciting
shows. Among the departments
being featured on the series will
be engineering, pharmacy, Pacif
ic Weekly, and Radio. The moder
ator will be Jack Mansfield, who
is a member of the Television
Lab. class which writes "Pacific
Profiles."

Deans' Secretaries Are Moms,
Psychiatrists and Bouncers

Starting next Monday, April
23rd at 1:30 p.m., and for the fol
lowing five Mondays, you can see
"Pacific Profiles" on KOVR-TV
at 1:30 p.m.

Senior Benefit
Secretaries? Well, in a sense. And yet, Mrs. Harper, sec Week, Apr. 22-27
retary to Dean Davis, and Mrs. McGowan, secretary to Dean

A cake sale Sunday, a slave
sale Tuesday, and a car wash
next Friday, April 27, will be
these adornments.
sponsored by the senior class for
COP can boast of top scholars, Senior Benefit Week.
athletes, and instructors. But they
The purose of this week is to
can boast loud and clear that provide funds for the seniors so
highest in the ranks are two love their Senior Week activities in
ly, intelligent, and unequaled la June will not be too great a fi
dies; Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Mc- nancial stress.

Betz, are really more than secretaries.

Of course, they fulfill the duties
that the title implies: short-hand
ing letters, and then following
through on the process of the
Deans' correspondence. T h e y
mark up calendars, keep all kinds
of schedules in order, smile at
passers-by, and keep the phones
happily answered. However, Mrs.
Harper, remembered for her hu Gowan.
morous role in Faculty Frolics
'55, and Mrs. McGowan, known as
a model, really do more than play
the secretary role. They ar# the
bouncer, mother, psychiatrist, big
sister, sincere friend, and promot
er to many students.
Dr. Robert Burns and Dean
Students walk into the Deans'
Bertholf
will represent College of
office with mixed emotions.
These can be of guilt, innocence, the Pacific as the official dele
revenge, fear, or excitement. gates to the World Conference of
Sometimes the wrong mood has the Methodist Church. The Con
been displayed and the secretar ference will be held in Minneapo
ies must break through the bar lis, Minnesota, April 24 through
rier of a stubborn mind before May 9.

Burns, Bertholf
Confab Delegates

the mind breaks through the of
fice. Some people like magazines
and leather-cushioned c h a i r s .
They have to be occasionally
bounced. Only appointees-in-wait
ing are really supposed to use

Dr. Burns and Dean Bertholf
were elected as two of the six laydelegates of the California-Nevada Conference. Pacific is the only
college in the country that will
be represented by two delegates.

The slave sale will be held Tues
day, April 24, on the lot across
from North Hall at 7:30 p.m.

DEAN BETZ SAYS:
NO BEER!
There is "not a chance" that
beer will be served at COP fra
ternity social events.
So stated Dean of Men Edward
S. Betz regarding the rescinding
last week of the "ancient rule"
against beer-drinking at the Uni
versity of California.
A substitution of the word "in
toxicating" for "alcoholic" in fra
ternity liquor regulations now al
lows beer of 3.2 alcohol content
to be served to fraternity mem
bers over 21.
UC Chancellor Clark Kerr said
the change of policy is to encour
age the fraternity members' "in
tellectual, scholastic, social, and
cultural growth."
Dean Betz considered the policy
switch an "inability to cope with
the (drinking) situation," and
that confronted UC authorities
simply "threw up their hands."
A UC fraternity advisory board
spokesman said that the new rul
ing, the result of a request for
clarification of certain rules and
organizational plans, would prob
ably mean "more severe enforce
ment of regulations than before."

GOP BAND GIVES
TOUR CONCERT
The College of the Pacific—Stock
ton College Band presented a con
cert on Tuesday, April 17, in the
COP conservatory at 8:15.
Their program for the evening
which consisted of selections that
they played on their recent tour,
was as follows:
Bonbasto—March
Farrar
The Roman Carnival,
Overture
Hector Berlioz
Symphony No. 5,
Second movement.—Peter Tchaikovsky
Pictures at an
Exhibition
Modeste Moussorgsky
Capriccio Espagnol .... Rimsky-Korsakoff
Concerto No. 2 in
E Flat
Carl Marie von Weber
Ray Lippert, Clarinet
Concerto for Clarinet
W. A. Mozart
Eva Lu Tarr, Clarinet
Suite No. 1 in E Flat
Gustav Hoist
Beguine for Band
Glenn Osser
Pine of the
. ,,
Appian Way
Ottorino Respighi

PSA Retreat
April 27-28

The car wash Friday, April 27,
The Student Leadership Re
will be from 2 to 5 p.m. in the treat will be held on the weekend
area between Archania and Ep- of Friday and Saturday, April 27
silon. Charge per car will be 50c. and 28, at Columbia.
Candidates for a Pacific Stu
Chairmen for the week's activi
ties are Amy Oshima, Ces Ciatti, dent Association office are urged
to attend this important confer
and Ron Smitt.
ence, which has as its purpose to
familiarize the nominees with the
activities and problems of the
Senate.
Private cars will leave for the
There was an alumni meeting retreat from the front of the
in Carmel, Wednesday, April 18 PSA office at 4:00 P.M. on Fri
at the home of Dr. Fred Farley, day. Candidates should plan on
former dean of the College of the wearing old clothes and taking a
Pacific. The alumni discussed fu sleeping bag. Food will be pro
ture plans for the college; recent vided. Candidates will be back
films of the campus were shown. on campus by Saturday evening.

Alumni Meeting
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SOCIAL...
. . .CALENDAR
APRIL 20-26
FRIDAY, APRIL 20
Pacific Sociological Society
conference
Tennis: COP—Fresno State
(there)
Baseball: Parks Air Force Base
—COP (there)
Phi Mu Alpha Initiation
SATURDAY, APRIL 21
Junior-Senior Ball
Pacific Sociological Society
Conference
Baseball: COP—USF (here)
Panhellenic Intercollegiate Day
Track: Sacramento State—COP
(there)
Swimming: Cal Aggies—COP
(there)
SUNDAY, APRIL 22
Phi Mu Alpha Initiation
MONDAY, APRIL 23
Senior Benefit Week
TUESDAY, APRIL 24 ,
Chapel
Senior Benefit Week
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25
Senior Benefit Week
Baseball: Parks Air Force Base
—COP (here)
THURSDAY, APRIL 26
Senior Benefit Week 9
PSA Rally
PSA Election Deadline

Armstrong-Lippert
Engagement

SOCIETY:

Carol Armstrong, of Tau Kap
pa Kappa, has announced her en
gagement to Ray Lippert. The an
nouncement was made Monday
evening at dinner.
Carol, who is a senior, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
A. Armstrong of Sanger. She is
a member of Tau Kappa Kappa
and Mu Phi Esilon.
Ray's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
August Lippert of Lodi. He is a
senior and a member of Phi Mu
Alpha. Both Carol and Ray are
majoring in music.

Johnson-Laing
Engagement

NANCY-BOB
PINNED

The pinning of Nancy Hane to
Bob Spiekerman was revealed
Monday night at Alpha Theta
Tau. The announcement was
made with a white candle decor
ated by a blue ribbon and carna
tions.
Nancy is a member of Alpha
Theta Tau, of which she is social
chairman, and Tri-Beta. Her many
activities include being a songleader, AWS vice-president, and a
part in the coming musical. She
is a junior from Pacific Grove,
and is majoring in zoology.
Bob is a graduate student from
Lodi majoring in engineering. He
belongs to Omega Phi Alpha.

A champagne cocktail party at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley P. Johnson, and a
dinner at the Benjamin Franklin
Hotel was the occasion for Jan
ice Johnson to celebrate her
twenty-first birthday and for her
parents to reveal that she is to
SALLY-TOM
wed Philip Laing in" September.
PINNED
The bride-elect, whose father is
a former major of San Mateo,
A decorated candle and a poem
is in her junior year at Pacific,
read by the housemother re
where she is majoring in public
vealed recently to the girls of
On Wednesday, April 11, at
school music. She is affiliated
Alpha Theta Tau that Sally Black 6:00 A.M. in the maternity ward
with Zeta Phi sorority and Mu
is pinned to Tom Hench.
of Dameron Hospital, Cornia and
Phi Epsilon, honorary music
Sally, from Santa Ana, is a Vince Gomez were presented
sophomore majoring in elemen with a 7 lb. 2 oz. baby girl. She
sorority.
tary education. She belongs to was named Veronica Marguer
Phil, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vance-Brown
the Newman Club and Alpha ite.
Ross L. Laing of Santa Clara, is
Theta Tau. Tom is a junior busi
also in his junior year at Pacific,
Cornie and Vince both are
Engagement
ness administration major from from San Francisco, and they are
and is majoring in public school
music. He is an officer of Phi
The news was revealed recent Walnut Creek. He is a member now living at 1439 South Tuxedo
Mu.
ly at South Hall that Hazel of Omega Phi.
Street in Stockton. They were
After their wedding, the Vance and Wesley Brown are en
married last June 25th at Mincouple will live in Stockton gaged.
den, Nevada, and reviewed their
NANCY-DON
while they complete their studies.
vows at St. Vincent de Paul in
The announcement was made
PINNED
San Francisco.
by Sue Hale. Sue read a poem
Decorated candles and poems
is a member of Omega
Carpenter-Janoko and then opened a suitcase, out recently announced to the girls PriVince
Alpha, Phi Mu Alpha, the
of which she pulled various sou of both Alpha Theta Tau and
Engagement
venirs and mementos of Hazel's West Hall that Nancy Robinson College of the Pacific Orchestra,
and Wesley's four years of steady is pinned to Don Nelson. The and the "Four-Fifths." He is
rally commissioner and head
Virginia Sprout announced re dating. She then pulled out a
cently at South Hall that Beverly candle which was passed and poems were read by the Alpha yell leader. A music major work
"April Holiday" is the theme Carpenter and Frank Janoko, Jr., Hazel blew out. Brownies were Thete housemother and Marilyn ing toward his secondary degree
Lyddy.
in music, Vince is student teach
of the Newman Club dance which are engaged. Virginia read a then served.
Both Nancy and Don are from ing at Edison High School.
will be given Saturday, April 28, poem and then passed around a
Hazel and Wesley are both Oakland. Nancy, who is pledging
in the Pacific gym. The Blue large cardboard ring, inside which
from
Fargo, North Dakota, but Alpha Theta Tau, is a freshman
Notes will furnish the music, Beverly's engagement ring was
with dancing from 9 until 12. All concealed. When the cardboard Hazel and the parents, Mr. and education major. She is the
students are invited to attend, and ring reached her, Beverly re Mrs. R. W. Vance, have recently freshman representative to the
admission to the dance will be moved her ring and put it on. moved to Stockton. Wesley's par PSA Senate.
ARCHANIA
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Max Don is a sophomore at the Uni
Candy was then passed.
75c.
Archania's pledge dance, "Fire
Beverly is a freshman major well Brown of Fargo, North versity of California at Berkeley, man's Fling," is planned for to
The Newman Club is planning
where he is majoring in educa
several events for the future; ing in elementary education. She Dakota.
night, April 20 from 9 to 12. The
one of these will be adjoint hay is the daughter of Mrs. Violet
Hazel is a freshman religious tion, and a member of Alpha dance will be at Archania's house.
ride between Stockton College Carpenter of Porterville.
education major. Wesley is a Kappa Lambda fraternity. He is
Frank, also of Porterville, is sophomore majoring in English; one of _the "Oskies" and also is
and Pacific students.
OMEGA PHI
Also coming up, is an annual the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank he plans to be a minister. Both on the gymnastics team.
Omega Phi is holding its pledge
convention to be held in Long Janoko, Sr. He is attending the Hazel and Wesley are members
Beach, May 4-6. Anyone inter University of California at Ber of Chi Rho, the Grace Wesley SEMESTER OFFICERS dance tonight, April 20, from 8
ested is requested to contact keley where he is a sophomore choir, and the Grace Wesley Fel Last Monday April 9, the Cali o'clock to 12. The dance, which
Newman Club president, Julian pharmacy major.
lowship, of which Hazel is vice- fornia Student Teachers Associa will be at the house, is a 49'er
Beverly and Frank hope to be president.
Rameriz, Marilyn Scott, or Clem
tion held their final meeting of theme. Vince Gomez and his or
McCormick.
married this June.
Wesley also belongs to the Phil the year. Elections for officers chestra will supply the dance mu
sic.
osophy Club and oratorio chorus. were held.
He is a transfer from Jamestown
The new officers for next year
College in North Dakota.
are as follows: president, Dave
SHORTS in all Spring colors . . .
Hazel and Wesley plan to be TeSelle; vice-president, Nancy
married a year from this sum Gray; secretary, Nancy Colman;
At the next house meetings, the
treasurer, Marianne Tuttle.
mer.
HALTER TOPS to match your means
WRA elections will be held. All
petitioning has been completed
and the girls running for the var
If you want those eyes to follow
ious offices are as follows: presi
CAN'T FIND YOUR FRIENDS?
dent, Barbara Turner; vice-presi
dent, Mary Beth Babb and Carol
Chapel; secretary (correspond
HAVE
YOU
TRIED
Be sure to stop and shop at MARLENE'S
ing), Norma Suarez, Jan Robert
son, Joy Jones; secretary (record
ing), Ann Nelson, Jackie Rampoli; treasurer, Robin Jackson,
Pat Mondon; sports manager,
*•*
— YOUR ON-CAMPUS REFRESHMENT CENTER ^ Carolyn Rhodes, Alice Burbank;
historian, Barbara Pollitt, Mary
Ann Peck.

CORNIA-VINCE
HAVE GIRL

NEWMAN CLUB
HOLDS DANCE

CIRCLE NEWS

WRA ELECTIONS
HELD THIS WEEK

THE END ZONE

FOR COTTON TEE SHIRTS AND
TWO PIECE DRESSES

SPRING FLANNELS DIRTY?
Drycleaning is a Specialty with

DROP IN AT

B I L L

S L O S S

Campus Representative

DRIVE-IN

Ma/dett&L ApfbGAel
2345 Pacific Avenue

CLEANERS
1603 PACIFIC AVE.

Next to El Dorado School

W A N T E D !
12 FOOT

Small Housetrailer
IN GOOD CONDITION

reasonable

Tel. HO 5-4054
OR CALL AT

1045 N. Harrison
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BLOCK "P" SLUGFEST SLATED Mermen Lose to Cal SJ Defeats COP
FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN GYM

Boxing makes its annual onenight stand next Wednesday
night as the Block "P" Society
presents its Spring Sports Show.
Action gets under way at 7:30
p.M. in the COP gymnasium with
fifteen well matched rounds of
boxing. Tradition will be "retained
when the queen is elected to
reign over the contests and will
award the trophies to the win
ners. She will receive a gift as
a symbol of her reign.
Headlining the five bout card
this year will be an encounter
between Dick Bass and Lee Allerdice. Dick is fast and tough
and agile but he may run into
trouble with Lee who has had
boxing experience in the Navy.
This reporter has asked many
people what they think the out
come will be and so far no one
has volunteered a quoteable opin
ion.
SEMI MAIN
The semi main will feature
Ken Uselton and Bob Cartwell.
This bout is rated as a real tossup because both of these boys
are big and tough and they have
had about the same amount of
experience.
Another fine bout will have
Don Easterbrook meeting Russ
Hoops. Hoops is rated slightly
better by the local book makers
but either boy could win.
SCARBOROUGH
VS. CAPONIS
This will probably be one of
the fastest fights of the evening
as Ted Scarborough and Ben
Caponis meet in the ring. They
are both middle weight speed
sters and they should furnish

SPORTS QUIZ
1. Q. Who was the first man
to ever swim the English Chan
nel?
A. Captain Matthew Webb
from England in August, 1875,
in a time of 21 hours, 45 minutes.
2. Q. What was the largest
fish ever caught with a rod and
reel, how much did he weigh,
and where was he caught?
A. Maneater or white shark.
He weighed 2,372 pounds and was
caught in Streaky Bay, Australia.
3. Q. What well-known Pacific
athlete quacks and dives for
millet while swimming?
A. Robert "Duck" Gaughran.
4. Q. What event in the Olym
pic games has the United States
won more times consistently.
A. The pole vault and broad
jump, having won 12 out of 12
times.
5. Q. What prominent Pacific
basketball star has been seen on
dates with his elevated shoes?
A. Cesare "Proboscis" Ciatti.

the crowd with some really fast
leather slinging.
GRUDGE MATCH
The only grudge match of the
evening will have Frank Lowery
and Joe Sission as the contend
ers. Frank and Joe have met be
fore and they have proved to be
pretty evenly matched. Grudge
matches always have a way of
turning into real slugfests and
this one will be no exception.
OTHER FEATURES
There will be an exhibition judo
match between Ben Cahill and
Mitch Yamamoto to help while
away the time during intermis
sion. These boys have both had
considerable experience with Judo
wrestling and are quite adept at
it so this should be an interesting
match.

Reuben Gutierrez
Standing six feet tall, and
weighing one hundred and ninety
pounds is Ruben Guitterez. Rube
was born in Pittsburgh, Califor
nia, but attended and built his
fame at Liberty Union High
School in Brentwood, Calif. He
also has a brother attending Antioch High, who shows potentiali
ties in every sport in which he
participates; but like Rube his
favorites are football and base
ball.
In high school Rube lettered in
football, basketball, and baseball.
He letter three years in football,
and four years in the other two
sports. While there he made "AllLeague" in each sport, plus mak
ing "All-Metropolitan" and "AllNorthern California" in football.
Rube, "Big Klu" as he likes
the boys on the diamond to call
him, has been quite active since
arriving on the COP campus. He
is a physical education major
and plans on coaching some day.
This being his junior year in
school, he has naturally lettered
three years in both baseball and
football. This year he will again
be playing end on the Tiger team
and the coaches plan on Rube
having his best year to date.

College of the Pacific's swim
mers were dunked, and nearly
drowned last Tuesday as the
Golden Bears from the University
of California splashed through
them for an easy 62 to 21 victory.
The Golden Bears won every
event except one, and they didn't
enter anyone in that one, the fan
cy diving. Ron Smith and Bob
DeMartin practiced through that
one to gather eight points, more
than a third of the Tigers' total.
A surprise upset was hung on
the pride of the Bengal team,
Chris Greene. The lanky sopho
more surprised everyone by hav
ing a bad day and placing third
in his specialty, the 200 yard
breast stroke. Although Charlie
Holloway swam it in a swift
2:35.4 for the Bears, Greene's
school and Pacific pool record is
nearly three seconds below that
time.
Pacific gathered most of their
points on third places which
count a point, as Cal was al
lowed only two men in each
event. However, COP coach Chris
Kjeldsen juggled his manpower
for the sprints, and Bob Gaugh
ran took a second in the 50 yard
free-style. Then Roger Moreau
beat him out for the three points
in the 100 yard free styler.
Credit is in store for Ron Smith
as he has shown much improve
ment this year, and would have
been a definite threat for first
place Tuesday even if Cal had en
tered the event.
If anyone is surprised at the
showing put forth by Bob
Gaughran as compared to the
terrific job he did last season,
there is a reason for the differ
ence, as Bob has an illness that
is halting him from getting in
top shape.

Nearing the home stretch of
their baseball season, the COP
horsehiders lost to the San Jose
Spartans 16 to 2, on Tuesday,
April 17. The game was played
on the College of Pacific's base
ball diamond.
The pitchers for the Tigers
were Ken Uselton and Del Whittier. Uselton, starting his first
game, allowed thirteen hits and
nine runs. He was relieved by
Whittier after six innings. The
Spartans took an early lead and
were never behind. The winning
pitcher was Bob Borghezoni, San.
Jose's ambidextrous junior sen
sation.
Leading hitters for the Tigers
were Galen Laack with two sin
gles, Bob Sartwell with a home
run and Jr. Reynosa with a
double.
The Tigers played a courage
ous game, but were simply out
classed by their more experi
enced foes. High-lights of the
game were provided by Galen
Laack and Chuck Chatfield.
on May 26. This game will give
fans a chance to form their own
opinion about the team's chances
in the fall campaign.
College of Pacific will have
plenty of familiar faces returning.
They are John Nisby, Galen
Laack, Jack O'Rourke, Bob Lee,
and Bill Striegel in the line and
Junior Reynosa, Del Whittier,
Gene Campbell, Tom Perry and
Don Bossert in the backfield.

Trackmen Beat Chico
Last Tuesday the College of the
Pacific Tigers defeated Chico
State by a score of 74 to 56.
The iron man of the day was
again George Lane, as he took
first place in the shot put, jav
elin, and the discus, for a total
of 15 points. Tom Perry was a
double winner as he placed first
in the high and low hurdles.
Other first place winners were:
Dabritz in the mile, Conners in
the high jump, Marden in the
two-mile, and Campbell in the
broad jump.
The victory over Chico State
gave the Tigers an outstanding
6-1 record, having defeated San
Francisco State, Idaho State, Cal
Aggies, Cal Poly, and Westmont.
They received their only loss
from the strong Pomona-Claremont team.
As for individual scoring,
George Lane is leading the Ti
gers with a total of 90 points,
Tom Perry is second with 78, and
Marden is third with a total of
57 points for the season.
Outstanding performances of
the season go to Charles Curtis,
who against Cal Aggies broke the
school record with a 9:52 2-mile
run; Jack Marden, who ran a 4:28
mile and 2:01 880 against San
Francisco State; George, w h o
took three firsts and a third
against Cal Poly, by putting the
shot 47' 11" throwing the discus
130' 10" and the javelin 171' 3",
and Tom Perry, who has so far
blazed over the high hurdles In
15 flat and the lows in 24 flat.

SHOW STUDENT BODY CARDS
GO IN AT JUNIOR PRICES

SPRING FOOTBALL
Coach Jack (Moose) Myers
will have a busy football sched
ule starting Tuesday, May 1. This
is the day spring training starts.
The squad will practice every day
of the week except Sunday and
Monday. There will be a scrim
mage every Saturday in Baxter
Stadium, climaxed by an intrasquad game in the big stadium

Now "Backlash" & "Kettles In Ozarks'

STARTS SUNDAY AT 11:00 A.M.

EXPERIENCE COUNTS...
VOTE

ROGER KREISCHER
RALLY COMMISSIONER

On the Campus For You"
CAMERA SUPPLIES AND SERVICE
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES
POST OFFICE SUB-STATION NO. 6
MAGAZINES
NOTARY PUBLIC
ALL OCCASION CARDS — STATIONERY — CAMPUS CARDS
ART SUPPLIES
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
COLLEGE JEWELRY
STUFFED ANIMALS
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

2nd OUTSTANDING HIT!
JOSEPH

C0TTE
RHONDA
FLEMING
WENDELL
COREY
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ON THE AIR
By LIZ LASKIN

Civil Service
Notices

TRAVEL BOOKLET
HAS HELPFUL INFO

Students and teachers planning
It's party time at KCVN—that
Appointments of '56 graduates trips abroad this summer should
is, for its personnel and promot
ers. This weekend the Alpha Ep- to the Federal service made by find self-help in the bibliography,
silon chapter of Alpha Epsilon Federal agencies in California "Traveler's Information." This
Rho, national honorary radio and and Nevada are being reported, 84-page booklet, compiled by The
television fraternity, is sponsor the US Civil Service Commis Council on Student Travel, lists
ing a banquet at the House of sion's office in San Francisco and briefly describes more than
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Murphy for students who have stated. The persons selected are 900 pamphlets, films, records,
SALLY POST been active and shown an inter successful candidates in the Fed books and other guides that can
Editor GEORGE FASEL est in the KCVN operation this eral Service Entrance Examina help the student orient himself
Business Manager
ORIS VAN LOBEN SELS year. Guest speaker at the ban tion held in December and Febru before he goes abroad.
Managing Editor
BETH ADAMSON quet will be Ray Hubbard, Art
Priced at $1:00 a copy, "Trav
ary.
Society Editor
MORGAN STOLTZ
Director of KPIJ. Charmaine LaSome specific appointments are eler's Information" is available
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